
Serving thousandsONE GIFT:  
Like the symbol of our new appeal, 
the dove, your generosity through 
the Catholic Ministry Appeal will 
bring hope, peace and joy to 
countless people. Our goal is 
$7.1 million to support the critical 
ministries making a difference every 
day by: 

+ nurturing spiritual life and + nurturing spiritual life and 
offering opportunities for people offering opportunities for people 

to encounter Christ to encounter Christ 
+ embracing God’s call to serve 

+ accompanying those 
who help form 

missionary disciples
We know we can make a difference 
by working together. One gift, when 
added to thousands in solidarity, can 
serve and support thousands. 
There are different ways to say “yes.” 
The first is to complete a pledge card 
and return it at Mass or mail it to the 
Pastoral Center of our diocese.

Visit

givetoministry.dosp.org

Scan the QR code below

Text “2022appeal”

to 727-888-5125

You can also make 
a secure, online gift 
today through one 
of these three options: 

There is strength in numbers...          There is strength in numbers...          
we are a community of disciples we are a community of disciples 
and our talent and resources can and our talent and resources can 

be shared to reach a be shared to reach a 
larger audience and be of larger audience and be of 

benefit to more people.benefit to more people.
Debra Livingston, ParishionerDebra Livingston, Parishioner

Nativity, BrandonNativity, Brandon

Shared ministries can doShared ministries can do what  what 
we as a parish alone cannot do.we as a parish alone cannot do.

Ben Langer, ParishionerBen Langer, Parishioner
Our Lady of Grace, Beverly HillsOur Lady of Grace, Beverly Hills

By helpingBy helping our brothers and  our brothers and 
sisters in need, sisters in need, by teachingby teaching  

the truths of our faith, the truths of our faith, 
by supportingby supporting  youth and families youth and families 

as they strive to follow Christ, as they strive to follow Christ, 
by supporting men and women by supporting men and women 

with a religious vocation and our with a religious vocation and our 
ordained ministers, ordained ministers, 

we are answering our call we are answering our call 
as Christiansas Christians..

Jane Martinson, ParishionerJane Martinson, Parishioner
St. Thomas Aquinas, New Port RicheySt. Thomas Aquinas, New Port Richey

dosp.org/catholicministryappealfollow us @diostpete

MINISTRIES IN ACTION


